START & SNACK

BURGERS & MORE

Crispy Yum Yum Salmon Skewers

four crispy salmon skewers with sesame noodles,
sweet soy sauce and spicy mayo $14

Meat & Cheese Plate
shared plate of sliced salami, cheeses, toast, olives $12

Loaded Hummus

baked feta, veggies, pita, olives, chickpeas and pepperoncini $16

Burgers and sandwiches served with
Salt & Malt Fries or Side Salad

SALADS & GRAINS
Forget Me Not

greens, sprouts, radish, carrots, cucumber, tomatoes, white
cheddar, candied pecans tossed in house vinaigrette
grilled or fried chicken or tofu $12
salmon (crispy or grilled) or steak $16

Puglia Plate

Dallas Salad

Salt & Malt Fries

Canteen Caesar

fresh burrata with pine nut basil pesto, olives, toast $14

house-cut fries with basil aioli $8

Southern Snack Plate

house-made pimento cheese, doux south pickles and
toast $8

DAILY MARKET PLATES
Deli Sandwich

grilled cheese, ham & cheese, BLT, chicken, tuna
or egg salad on multigran, croissant or martin’s
potato bread with a market side $12

Market Salad Plate

any chicken, tuna or egg salad on greens with
dressing of your choice a market side $11

Soup of the Day
with market side $10

Grilled Cheese of the Day
with soup or market side $13

Cheese Options: Cheddar, Provolone, Swiss or
Pepperjack

greens with fried chicken, mexican corn pico, avocado, cheese,
cucumber & tomatoes tossed in spicy ranch $14

greens with grilled chicken or fried green tomatoes, chopped
egg, roasted red pepper, tomato, croutons, parmesan tossed in
caesar dressing $12
sub salmon (crispy or grilled) or steak $4

Lebanese Taverna Salad

greens with feta, cucumber & tomato salad, israeli couscous
tossed in house vinaigrette with your choice of
grilled or fried chicken or tofu $13
salmon (crispy or grilled) or steak $17

Farm Cobb

greens topped with pickled succotash, candied pecans, avocado,
eggs and smoked trout tossed in green goddess dressing $15

You Chicken?
greens with traditional and daily chicken salads, cucumbers,
grape tomatoes, sprouts & pumpkin seeds $14

Bistro Salad

greens, frites, veggies tossed in smoked blue cheese
vinaigrette with your choice of
grilled or fried chicken or tofu $12
salmon or steak $16

Crispy Yum Yum Salmon Salad
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

greens & crispy yum yum salmon skewers with sesame noodles
tossed in ponzu vinaigrette $16
Dressings: Ranch, Smoked Blue Cheese Vin, Ponzu Vin, Caesar,
Green Goddess, 1000’s Island, Spicy Ranch, House Vin

Bistro Burger*

cheddar, mayo, dijon, lettuce, tomato, onion &
pickles on a house-made everything bun $14

Smashburger*

american, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato & 1000 island
on a martin’s potato roll $12

Southside*

y’all sauce, bacon, cheddar, mayo, lettuce, tomato &
onion on a house-made everything bun $12

Go on Home

fried chicken, spicy mayo, lettuce & pickles on a martin’s potato roll $13

Alabama Shakes

smoked chicken with alabama white BBQ sauce,
pickles & slaw on a house-made everything bun $13

Mexicali Burger

pepperjack, lettuce, avocado, sprouts & jalapeno mayo
on a house-made everything bun $14

Cat’s Club

Three layers of turkey, ham, cheddar, lettuce, tomato &
basil mayo on martin’s potato bread $12

Rocky Balboa*(spicy)

salami, provolone, capicola, onion, pepper relish,
lettuce, tomato and vin grilled on a house sub roll $13

The Adrian BLT*

fried green tomatoes, bacon, butter lettuce with basil
mayo on house-made multigrain $12

Add Bacon, Cheese, Egg or Avocado
to any item for $2
Sub a Morningstart Black Bean or
Beyond Burger for any Burger at no charge

